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NEWS FROM JONES COIXTV.THE JOURNAL. Thx people of the Soath accepted
their defeat in good part and went
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V (JOOD MA'S TENDERNESS.

lioys are sometimes tempted
to think that to be tender-- j

hearted is to be weak and
unmanly. Yet the tenderest
heart may be associated with
thf strongest and most forcible

Collegiate
MAIiK AN1)'

Institute.
FEMALE.

is doomed to lie down in the hull of
their creation and see its billows
of tlame roll over theru.

Let us have moderation r. w, ami
when the day of wrath comes we
will meet it with firmness. There
is no escape from misfortune; but
he who has been subdued by ad-

versity is unfit for prosperity.
Misfortune that comes in the
discharge of duty is the prelude to
honor and plory in the grand

ORGANIZE.
In great campaigns nothing is

more important than organization.
It matters not whether the cam-
paign Is military of civic, organiza-
tion is an essential prerequisite of
success.

The campaigu upou which the
people ot North Caroliua are enter-
ing is one of superlative importance.
It involves nothing less than the
liberty ol our people and the
petuity of our free institutions.

It need not be argaed that the
Democratic party is the body-guar- d

lyrtesr.sooa HUM. lull rtar.

Brass, v. o.. jult i um.

M . C

" TTkltoVMh destroy the cholera

XBZTOLtmoN bu broken oat

FALL Sc'SSION : Opens

THOROUGH,
PRACTICAL,

COMPREHENSIVE
COl'RSE OF STUDY.

TEACHERS.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES for tho etudy of ART, VOCAL mod INSTRU-
MENTAL MUSIC.

MORAL and Religious advantage unsurpassed.
EXPENSES Ttry low. Boarding facllitiM good.

SPECI AL inducements In indigent student.
HiHN S 1JJNO, I,. L. L) , aj : "Learn lug

I'rogrotis are the watchword of the
New Hcrne Collegtute Institute, and It U n
"inninenl U) K:iiteru North Carolina.''

' - J TXB B&a vho stepped on Vance

; ProWbltioaUt i o W ake
"

"

ctuitj art orfMiziBj for the cam- -

; i7"iwi NattoaaJ Farmer's Ood greea
i nott Oooneil Bloff, Iowa,

: ; ExOLUISis readj for war and
Tartier telzurea maj call the North

. pMlAaaqaadroii into nation.

mind and will. Take, for
example the story told of him to
whom we owe our wonderful
railway system. George Ste
nhenson wpnt onp dnv int.n an
upper room of his house and
closed the window. It had been
left open a long time because of
the fierce heat, but now the
weather was becoming cooler,
rmd so Mr. Sr.pnhnsnn t.hmicrht.
it would be well to shut it. He
little knew at the time what he
was doing. Two or three days
afterward, however, he observed
lV bird living against that same
window, and beating against it
with all its might, again and
again, as if trying to break it.
His sympathy and curiosity
were aroused. What could the
little thing want? He at
once went to the room and
opened the window to see. The

Window onened. the bird flew
straight to one particular spot
in the room, where Stevenson
saw a nest, that little bird's
nest. The poor bird looked at it,
took the

.
sad

.storv in at a CJ

ant nuttered own r.o the llnor.
broken-hearted- , almost dead

' LMtm Election bill ceema to bare

THE OLD N0K111 S I' AT E.

What She is Doiu? in the Industrial
Line.

Salem proposes u spend not
less than 3o.o'm on street
improvements.

A Northern company has pur-
chased the Idler gold mines near
Rutherfordton.

Higli Point is building a large
two-stor- y brick building to be
used as a chair factory. Also
the new canning factorv has
begun operations.

W. II. Burgess and others
contemplate developing a soap-sto- ne

quarry near Groldsboro.
The immense new buildings

for the Favetteville bucket com
pany are completed.

A company has been organ-t- o

establish a shirt factory on a
large scale at Wilmington.

The Farmer's Alliance and
Knights ot labor will erect a
tobacco factorv at Raleigh.

The Alliance plug tobacco
factory at Durham has begun
operations.

.'eoUp6d. The Washington Post
5 ijt Unas ceased to be the bugbear
hat tegiilatkm.

in U t'OUBESroSDKNI WHITES
ahol't the crops alliance
picnic politics, democratic
AN U REIT lil.Il NOTES.

Trenton, N. ('., ,!ulv JS, "JO.
WV are having plenty of rain lor

crops.
The good people of Deep Spring,

Jones county, will have a grand
Alliance picnic on August
the 1st. Several speakers have
been iuv:ted. A genuine good tune
is anticipated. Come our, every-- 1

body.
The Jones County Alliance will

convene at Trenton Saturday. Aus.
Jd. We trust that Alliances will
all be represented, as business of
much importance will be trans--
acted.

Mr. Louis Haywood, of Cypie.--s
i reet, says that cotton is opening
in his patch ; says that the favor -

able season will cause an eaily.
picking.

We learn that Lucinda J. H ,1 r,
colored, who took a trip to Arkan-
sas last tall during the exodus
craze, has returned and is now
teaching school near Trenton. Says
she is now a wiser woman and ex- -

pects to stay in 2ortu Carolina the
rest of her hie; it is the best place
for the negro, as he has many mote
privileges here than iu Aikansas:
says thut sno lias hail iinti-- l a
large lot of circulars warning lit r
race not to be led away ly oily
tODgued colored agent wLio are
telling fine utories to get theni ;u
leave JNrortu Carolina. Would ..!-vis-

her race when tin- - aent co-m- o
around not to listen to iuui, but

that he is a hiicil in 01.

1 ue trustees 01 neuron 11 fjn
School have si cmcd t he ei '

of Professor W. II. 11 .!- - .

will commence his lii.i .:
the 18th, 1890. IVoicvm K . --

needs no introduction in .) -,

nor any ol the adjomn.-- ;

as he is well known m a 0 u:
teacher: and we think the tniM.tv.
deserve the thanks of our cm, ns
lor securing the services ot a r.

for their school who in ihe
past has been so successful m 1.11

parting instruction in every Ioca.'i- -

ty where he has had a school under
his charge.

The "radsr of Jones county held

They organized at Trenton, el. ci
ing J. W. Bryan (white) chairman

T::: :: r ; : V. "u :

y"1 '
.7 v QUAY says he does not

j- - .taiak the Federal Election bill
:.- - will-pas- s the Senate wlthoat a

vl caaast in the roles.
' Txx Begroes are going to hold a
oTntloin Baleigh to protest

, galast tlM manner in wjiich the
1" Preslient dlatribatea the Federal

Stephenson, drawing near toresei;;.
look was filled with unspeakable1 oc

There sat the mother! A. ('. :

bird and under it four tiny little true.
mother and all apparently willni ;

.id. Stephenson cried aloud, i(Jf th
11 tenderly lifted the exhausted hcr;i'1
bird from the floor, the worm it coronc
had so long bravely struggled to serve o:
bring to its home and young, then 11',

still in its beak, and earnestly Vent;
tried to revive it. but all his offered

-- patronise.
c ETtrj man shoold hare an aim

working 1'or his pay; he muc .uni
mountain granite tell him that North Carolina ks Hi,-bee-

organized at place to stay and be ure ami sta.vV-t- U--
V bat ae shouldn't spend too

;iiiok::tlni,ln aiming. The qoick
-'.. shot gets ta elay pigeon when the

: ;";' TEX following Bepabfiean Sena-- J

declared to be opposed to
wVv tn - Bayonet bill: Edmunds,

V f.: 'Pi44iockj Teller. Wolcott, Wash
t bormy Daria Jones, Stewait, Hale,

-- t dPlnmb,
' .u It i said that when Stanley
w V' masked wfcat tb0 AB(9rjcaB

, avegrv would do in Africa, he
: L ; brasqnaly replied: "Die!" M

ays thdlniate woold kill 'em off
' '7-- w Jk '. Csatar than it does the white

coen, and if it didn't, homesickness
ad the nslires wonld.
The pabile Is eomiug to the - 1W,W'1"' ed for the purpose of examiniug thedelegates to their .county couv. n -, at 'east direct publictiou to be held August the W'Vt ' ...AnlaiAss ttkt niatnl in lh houaA

"fcold it more dangerous to friends
ta aemiea, and fewer and fewer
pexNB will keep them in fatnrer

t'jimlil at last the grim jest "didn't
.v know it wan loaded has loot its Imeaning. Brooklyn Citizen.

GOT. fowxs has appointed the
. .foilowlng gentieman delegates to

.. tbe National Farmers' Congress
'; : U : ; EIm Carr, S. B Alexander, C. M

-- .i'lCeDocald, E. C. Beddiagfield, A,
r-;;,- Green, E.B. Bhelnhart, B. B.

- .Cottaa, W. A. B. Branch, J. B.

j Boiaaa, W. F. Green, W. W

..Lenir, W. A. Graham, A. H
- Ilayesu J. W. Moore and James T

-
- LoGnnd.

IKS
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Sw.i sboi:' .J l y i

Editor Joitnai.:- - The M
county ot Onslow ;s waking up
and beg.nniug to understand
that a forwri; movement is to bo
made. We : e; :.. N. W.
Railroad p - r. ( y. a nd 1 he
anticipation o. . ; i.av ing its
effect rp-.- n on:-
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The s . CUM! dales 1?

wonde: :.;, ' .', and such a
jovial, ;. : s' mal;c
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Lastly i.v. i ; : . d
Thos K C i. .. n na to.
He was ia ev i a v tetl

I may s;-- 0 ;cd the
the auc.ler.ee. '

l was a ny
opposi'ion y oi1 else j

where to .a '
. .10' vn pub- -

licly ti'nr he .
. . .eel ;t witn

public (:.: '. ivc id was
before tao 1 irf is appeal
was on la. t record and the
trust wh a tae people might
elect to cor.e. e to h.s custody.

It war, erqv'.e . tl at he would
be air.aoti'::od and replied to,
but the crowd la- - ! lessened and
the even: r sh-d- e were coming
on and no a.' ; e ep-u..iti- was
expressed.

Of one Ihinr the w: iter is very
sure, Gns! w is not laeLiag in
good ma e: ai. i.er old men,
midd'e a.'.:.ed ii.eii and young
weed shr. !i: fro.n none cf the
couut.es "

' e si-r.- e hxJ. Her
democra-- y is ao. '.d her crops
are exc .. .:: Ana site wants
to liqirae'e til'1 l;!b: tioiiar o
mdeb: cd :ioss. bo says oadi an
evorv canclk a'o UAi:F.tai:ic

Ciriult i .' '. (' l I'erriiec
The Craven ci n;t t.el.l its third

annual Suua tl tionli i ciice
at Abbury, 'J H . and 2-:-

lb'JO. (Ja the li t'u there w-j-

a good Ht'.en'b'M.-- n

llej O' vtrm in - (r.im eight
schools, ti- v --

The
i ! i

!.;, ' ! h Sunday
elio(l f i - - i i 4 ci oi

the ei ' . i i t i . about 5U0
.scho'ui: x i :i tie tiicuit

ol t ;) m ' s lfj-ort- . very
gouil .!?.' . .,t:tf. 'J i:e tiiiiuiees o
the gfli ,'o,8 .:() i r. 'li.it they
sbouhl be. S im. ol the pebool
report no libra: . j except Bibles
ami soii booky.

Many po ;U's oi luteie.-.- t to ban
day-tcli'i- woiL'fi'.-- , v ere
and miu'li e inest n in this
great wo'k was in uiifesleil.

In tho : !;ern n !eleK wtre
electnl tn the Dis rict Sunday
school C'Miieieut". I hev were
W. B. IV-uee.- , xMr.. Mtlisa Uantly
J. H. StevnMi :i n Miss Victoria
Heath. V. 15. L i e was unani
mou&ly ! :! ! j i r - ! tit for another

i i jyear. Lanr'.i Ch.' ik i whs selected
as the place to hold the nex
session.

On 1'ri.ln.v, C e -- 3- li, a very large
crowd as- - I. ! d ir the church
and it was tioislv paced, it will
seat three buii'lud. about three
hundit-- coi I ni.t "-- t seats. The
first hour of the session on Friday
was spent in Mi'iit I'.isciissions
interspersed with appropriate
songs. At the Ham of ihe discus
sion of the S i. d tv school finances,
a poem. MY !. ihe Gold,'' was
veryfiuely recited by Miss Maude
Kinsev, who, iliru.: only ten voars
old, ni.nle a fi' e iuipreBhion on the
large audieM-e-

About 0:;j() o'c'-'f-k Kev. U. A
Willi., ol ew J.n .e station, ar
rived and nude tlv impressive
address, sIi wm: tlie vital object of
the Saittl.iy se.lioo! work. Owing
to a heaw i en wS t li began to fall
while 15 . Wil m was speaking,
there was soine moving in the
crowd. A'l the bibies on the
church yr.id weio driven into the
house, ari l o! course the air in
side was c o u' d t he little ones
began t" rry. L was under susb
uuf'a i .hb ei i": nistauces as i bese
that te in"rn;rin -- esion cbisetl.

A 'argc table iiml been piepart--
and veiy ui. uy fi led baskets were
on hatid f- - r ;t nice dinner, but a
bountiful s'iotr continued till the
hope! of spreading dinner on the
table vaiiisLed, as did the starch
from numerous dresses. About 2
o'clock p. m. d nner was served,
bat not collectively ; in baggies
and many in the church, in groups
anywhere thev could get room to
eat, out of the rain.

Just bee we wiuld extend our
sympathies lo the who has
to pat Asbury church in suitable
condition for Su day's service.

The evening session, owing to
the general confusion, was very
short. Aud wifh some fatherly
counsel from INv. N. A. Hooker,
one of our f.nner pastors, our con
ference closed.

D. Lane, Secretary.

"B0.5S, these davs," remarked a
Chicago j'Pws boy, as lie picked up
the stump of a c'gar and puffed
away at ir, "beeiu where grown
people have off."

The best tiie.Ucal writers claim that
the buccb- - ij u n.niy f.ir ubsal catarrh
muBt b" i ' i lit-tn- eaay of appli-
cation, fiicl ' i i!i it will reach all the
remote f--- a d ucerated euttaces.
The h' o y i ii e f fv.ua to treat ca-

tarrh ;u:'- i .s" obliges us to ad-
mit t' i i. r medy has met of
these c ' nJ. I that is Ely's
Cream )' n. T n pinasaut remedy ohas Bus ' i cu ''n as nothing else
has evT Co- ho h physiuians and
patients fii i I cuiiCt da this fact. The formore di.-tre- d ij?; yield to it.

Subscribe to the Journal.

earnestly to work to retrieve their
fortunes, with a result which has
challenged the admiration of the
world; but juBt an the New South
is emerging from its Jarkuess, with
its labor contented and its recourses
developing by a union of Southern
effort snd Northern capital, certain
politicians, actuated by the same
spirit which Gen. Grant rebuked,
now come forward and for partisan
purposes seek again to stir up strife
between the North and the South
by proposing what is popularly
known as "the Force bill," a federal
election law which Lincoln, Grant
and Garfield, the great leaders of
the Republican party, if alive today,
would unhesitatingly condemn, and
which every fair-minde- d man must
pronounce as unwise as it is un
necessary. Even intelligent colored
men are already found protesting
against it as sore to result in detri-
ment to their race. The conditions
at the South are such that until the
colored people have grown in in-

telligence, toleration and virtue,
the white race must necessarily be
the dominent race. Northern Re-

publicans who visit the South and
see fur themselves, admit this.
The property of the South is being
taxed to educate the colored people,
and in time tbey will rise to the
responsibilities and dutiesof citizen- -

ship; bat to attempt to employ
bayonets in regulating elections in
a Republican country a quarter of
a eentury after the war, is a step
backward that "the common sense
of most" will Dot indorse, and that
the dominant party will find to be
as bad policy from a Republican
party point of view, as it is untime-
ly and unjast. American Grocer

THE BEHEING BIT CONTROVERSY.

For a long, time the respective
rights of England and the United
States in Behring Bay has been
in controversy. Just at this
time Mr. Blaine is being com-

plimented by Democrats and Re
publicans for the manner inwhich he
has represented American Interests
bat we seriously question whether
any real progress has been made
in the settlement of the delicate
and perplexing matters in dispute.
It seems to ns that the whole sub-i-s

very much in the condition in
which Bayard left it
when the Cleveland administration
gave place to the present regime.
Indeed there are those who contend
that the only hope of an amicable
adjustment eeems now to lie in
bringing affairs back to the con
dition in which President Cleve
land's administration left them.

Mr. Blaine insists that whatever
privileges Russia enjoyed became
American rights when Alaska was
purchased snd became a part of
this country. This position is not
tAnahl ThAra ia m.miAa riifTAmnA
between

.
privileges and rights

wnetner liehring sea is an open
hlul nnt n mftH. ftj.

clear, bat the weight ot anthority
to be in favor of that con

elusion, and, if such is the fact, the
United States Government has
exceeded its anthority in making
glares beyond its jnrisdiction

Qar Government further contends
thafc the lt d de8trnction of

za in their migration to their
breeding gronnd8 ig an offen,e
againflt tight akln to
piracy, and that this nuisance
should be abated even without
reference to the question whether
Behrine Sea be under American
jarisdiction as part of our territorial
possessions, or be only under the
protection of the law of nations
M part of the high 1. This will
not do. Mr. Blaine's ingenuity is
ot eonal to the task of makln th

United States the sole arbitor of
rights on the high seas. This

I Government cannot by its arbitrary
I dectnm make that piracy which
j is not piracy by the law of nations.
I The assertion of a doubtful right
should always be made in a con

J cUiatory spirit, and this rule of
diplomacy Mr. Blaine has not been
careful to observe. It is equally
true that it does not accord with

I the dignity of a great nation to
j present its claim to the con
1 siaeration or a friendly power
I In language calculated to offend.
I All men admire the cleverness ol

Mr. Blaine, but there is such a thing

prudence wonld have avoided
There is nothing In the Behring

Se dispute which, properly hand- -

led, can be made a just cause of
vat The slightest discourtesy, or
seeming affront, is sometimes the
pretext for hostilities, but this is

planted by irrational sensitiveness.
We would not have this Govern

nent surrender one jot or title of
honur, neither would we have its

interests imperiled by the injadici
OQ blaster of a diplomat

A war between England and the
called states would be most dis--

asterous. Both countries would
suffer, but, judging by the present
aspect of affairs, the United States
woald be the greater sufferer.

Laying aside considerations of
individual well being, the United
States would soon be placed ia a
most unenviable position ia the
event of war with England. We
should be able no donbt to make
a capture o( the Canadian territory
in very short order, but the British
naval forces would at the same
time be blockading our seaports so
effectually that the American flag

oald disappear entirely from the
high seas. Her naval power is so
ffiai f rKar. in a faaw awaa r m atViA AnM
have the whol continnt in a statA
of selge. The United States is not
prepared for war with England, and
and be who precipitates the struggle to

no friend to his country.

7:CxffsssxlMm9XPnaatM
miaaiH ii u tram 1 1 i m n (m in r nu iiiaaaira" " " i
of kit Election bill at the present

'TSOfC0BW' The Tribane
urpoi jHwru.y

onussea to demand that the
;8eaators eeaee to waste time in
4obottf- - ud get to work under the

rf
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EFFICIENT
TEACHERS.

ADAMS, A. li., Principal.
j9dwtf

OLD OOLlirilON
Staamship Company.

HKMI WBEKLY LJJTE.
Vha OK DaiitM t irtlty Oa --

lr' U mm VKTOTtto WterR. 4a AlknuU mmd
OkMtfMlU flMl i

ro
orfolk. Baltlroor. w Yrk. Phila-

delphia, Bailoa. Fr rl !&.
km A WMhl(iiiK City.

And all point. North Kt and Vltmt.

On and .ftr MON.OAY. JU.MK 18U, 181 0,
nntll furtfaer nolln. h

Stumer UWBLHE. C.pU FrMitt
(8ee First Page.)

Oar nntlrtnr effort tf piraaa unr patron ,
and oar almost pr(ot iMtivtoa lor Ifca pmt X

nfieeu yearn, ir ! boat fcubi-arit. ve emit
Oder all bipi r n. u a w will do for
them in th future

Order all ri..J our. or o U. n. O. Oo. Nor-
folk.. Va

PaaaenKett tj tlnrl a v.uod tabl, oootlurt-abi- a
root,, .d i.vnv ouurimy and attnn

tlon will bt ixt!l them t ILk orBours

MBHsaa. i in.t" rrv.H TURJNfcR.
&K"nla. Norfolk v

W. H- - 8TANKOKO
Vice,! realdoui. luri Oitv

FARMERS' LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves w lierne .vtt Wfrdnfulay and
Saturday (or Trrutoo at 7.30 o'clock.

Returning, will leav Trnlon Hoada
and Tharsdaji at O.SO o'clock.

Passenger aceommodatlous. .
O. C. ANDttJBWB,

Gen. Manager,
apis dwly ' Newbera. N.O.

EASTERN CAHUUiSr ur
The F ut rTfi b- - i ,

ii
New Bert..

Polwia, awrt i.rfaiii m. (k,,.r.Plkllart'l,.l ts.k.ttu.
BU.- - vu UUutt... ,.

Commeuiih.g Mutil,y, June ISlit,
THK hTBAJUKKf

Eaglet and Annie
ol this tin. will rwa oaregular sonedoie lint.leaving; Nv Bern etervmesmmim MUNDAI. WKDNiCRD A

and K1DAV afternoons, at FOUR Color,for tJlatetb't)itv end return arriving oa
TUESOAY. TliUKBDAV and HA.XD UAT.These suamera. ia oonneetlou ww taAUsjiUc dt M. O. K. R.. orlolk Hon Ihern K.
K., Mew York, fUlU. and Norfolk K. eW. andthe PenueylvaDia K. K.. lorm a reliable andregular Hue offering superior fnolllllee totquick trumoorUktlon

No trKosfrrs exetpt el cUlsauetSi Ot,alwhich point I relgUl Ul be lotuletl ua oars tago through to destlnatw.n.
Direct all goods to be shipped via lasMtaOarollna Dtspatou aaily as follows iFrom Mew York, by Pean. A. H. Ptel"North River.

f rom Philadelphia, by fbll.. W. A atattu
R. R., Coos Ht. HtaUou.

Prom Baltimore by Phlla.. WH. A Hull. .
R,. President HI. tttatton.

Prom Norfolk, by Norfolk Hontnern & fc
Prom Boston, by MsrobanUA lilnarsTraM

portion Oo.; New York aad Mew Anglaao
Rates aa low aad tune anlekari. aa a aaother line.

W. H. - JOYOK (Qen, Pgt. TrsJne Aseal.P. R. R.), U a ir-- 1 Traffle Manager
GpWW8'BVKV.nn2!"l0Brrlla,lt
B. B. 6OKJ', Onieral Prelght Agent. Jl. T.

P. A N, M . K., Norfolk, Va- -
B. G. uUHGl vn, ueneral Freight AAeai.a. R. R., Norfolk. Va.

febJWdw NewberaV. . a
Tho H. C. Frci-f- ct Lino
KEECHAKTS n4niPPZS3, T1ZZ VOTKX

On and after October 1&, ltUC tkla Uss irU
resume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY XBIP8
BxrsrBxv:

Baltimore and Kew.lSrzi
leviK bsi.in.ore lor New Berne. WED

MUSL'AY, bATUUOAY.at BIX T.U.
leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TDE8-LiA- i'.

hATUKUAY. at blX P.M.
This Is tne only 11 tit. Ct line out of 9swBerne tor Mult) more without chaae. and OS)

toclr return uip from beJUmore oome airesto New beroe, topplrjg only at Notaalk, K

liien for Huston, 1'rovldes.es, i'hlle-leluL-la,

Klohnond, ana all points fiortkw
Kani und west Mating close couneetlon,lor j i iHjiutsbt Hirer and Krll out of New
Bet .

Amoh! are as follows:
Ri--t liKM r ual KK, uen'l MnsST.

Ml light k. BaltlsaomJAB. W. AIOOAKIUCK, Aifl Korfolk, Va
W P Olvde A ., FLillaaelLla, IKHotrXi

wharves.
frw York A elto. Trans. I li... pie

North river.
K. Sampson, Boston, 53 Orjlral tuiS li. tUKkwU, ProviOenoe, H. 1.

--Ihlps leave Bosun, Tuesday aud hetordajs
Mvs York dally

" Halto., Wedned&s A heturdayr" Phlladelphl., Monday a, Wdnsdsys, Haturdaa.' Fiovlueno. Htnrdavs.
T( rouRh bills lading rv i. ud raiss guar

in.. i ,i to all poluta at Lhfc dilii.k uilloit o'tu eoiiipaTiles. t'
aVUlO BRUKlftB Or BBUt AN

SHIP TIA N. C. Um,
B. B. GRAY. Agent.

Mew Bern. N. C.

To Make Room.
In order to mak room for anotner

tremendous large stock of Oooda, whiok
I shall buy in a few days at 60a. on tne
dollar or leas, I will tell at Starvation
Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrings, oaten
and Ferrel's make, cost one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollar at factory: one
No. 6 Miller Safe; two handsome office
desks and cbaira; five very fine niokel-plate- d

show oases, and letter oopying
press ; fifteen folding; bracket store
seats, plush tops, which attach to oona-te- r

and are very convenient for lad lea
to git on while trading;; one hundred 19
pr. shoe cartoon with bolder attached ;
five very fine swing-i-n fifteen oaadle
power lamps; one doz. clothing; Btand:
three very large spool cotton oaafle.

These necessary article have aooumu- -

la ted on Big Ike from the fact that he
has been buying so many stock out at
50c. on the dollar and leee, and they
MUST be sold for CASli and roots.

BIQ IKK.

OFFICE 1890 ! !

Where have you been?
Am just returning from office 1890.

opposite United States Custom Boom.
Middle street. There you osa set all
the money you want on easy term and

a very low rate ot interest on six and
half years time.
To take up mortgages.
To build bouses.
To buy homes,
To buy plantations.
To buy real estate of every kind.

Address BOX 675,
jy4 dwlm Nawbern. N. O.

cured
aadWhUkeyaUblt

at home with-
out(ififiiin Dain. Book of nar--

I ticnlara sent HtEK.
a sasBBSSBSBBa-SBBBsa- n.M.rfuiu.ui.i.a.u.Allan la, tta, Vffifit --W4 WbitebaU St.

of the Constitution and the guardian
of popular liberty. The question of
the hoar is, is the Democratic par-
ty organized for this campaign 1 In-

itiative measures have been taken ;

conventions have been held, candi-
dates nominated and executive
committees appointed. This is the
ground work of the campaign.

Id is now the sacred duty of
Democrats to enter upon the more
difficult task of educating the
masses np to the enthusiastic eup-Buppo- rt

of Democratic candidates.
The heart of the people beats re-

sponsive to the demands of patriot
ism, and all that is necessary to
secure their resolute action is the
conviction that the country is in
danger. Let them be convinced of
this and tbey will fly to the rescue.

Executive committees should not
lose a moment in pressing forward
the work of organization. Perfect
discipline is not the work of a day
bnt it requires weeks and months
of constant drilling and the use of
every opportunity for enlisting the
cordial of every
patriot.

We have no fears for the De-

mocracy of Craven county. Under
the efficient generalship of Capt.
Manly every man will be brought
into position ready for the battle.
Not a man can fall out of line and
be lost in the crowd. Every one
will be worked, and he who hesi-

tates is damned.
But organization in one locality

will not suffice. Every county
must forward . into line and stand
by their colors.

It is often difficult to keep up
party organization in the absence
of the exciting scenes incident to
a presidential election, bat it must
be remembered that no election can
be of more importance to the peo-

ple of North Carolina than that
just before us. Democrats of North
Carolina organize !

MODERATION AND FIRMNESS.

It cannot be denied that these
are perilous times. Malignant stars
cast their lurid light over this loved
land of oars.

The Federal Government has be
come the oppressor of the citizen,
and the State is impotent to save.

The war tariff contains within it
enough of wrath to have satisfied
the most vengeful spirit, but as if
this were not enongh to visit upon
a long suffering people, the national
election bill has been forged at the
anvil of hate to harrass, prostrate
and destroy the unoffending South.
No wonder our people feel the out
rage. No wonder that there are
thoughts of the boycott. Bather
wonder tbat indignant sires do not
rise from gory beds and with im
patient gesture plead, "If you have
nature in you bear it not."

In times of great popular excite-
ment it is difficult to be moderate
and firm. The blood boils and the
spirit becomes restless ; reason
drops the reins and passion rushes
on under whip and spur.

Never has the manhood of the
Soath been tried and found want-
ing. We trust that the present
will not suffer from a comparison
with the past ; but let it be rem em
bered that moderation and firm
ness are essential elements of real
manhood.

If it be true that moderation and
firmness are commendable under
the ordinary circumstances of life,
how much more are they demanded
in great emergencies affecting in
dividual and national destiny !

The people of the South are in a
condition requiring the exercise of
the largest wisdom and most in
domitable courage. We c&nnot
afford a hazardous experiment or
the delusive expedient of bombastic
words:

The force bill is before the Sen
ate. The South has able repre
sentatives in that body. It is not
even for them to indulge in harsh
and strife-provoki- language
With moderation and dignity and

self-respe- they will meet the issue
and abide the result. It is for
Northern men to force the fighting
against this measure, more fraught
with evil than any that hellish in
genuity has been able to invent.

It will be time enough for the
South to change her attitude after
the infamy is complete. Iligb
sonnding resolutions, red hot blasts
of flaming wrath, are not in demand
in the present emergency. Should
the force bill pass it will produce
its natnral result, and call into
exercise the firmness ot our people.
Without any formal boycott the
South ean establish her commercial
independence and become the ally
of liberty and progress throughout
the world.

But we bold toouriginal position
We do not believe that the force
bill will pass. If it passes it will
stand as a monument of the wicked
ness and folly of the Republican
party. Loaded down with injustice
and with no statesmanship to sus-

tain it, it will "die the death,
unwept, unhonored and unsung."

The execution of such a measure
by Republicans would be the em
blazonment of their own infamy.
Many a man has sought to flee from
his own words and been compelled

listen to their melancholy
requiem, and the Republican party

v a - .- -i eJeeuons was

i;t ( 'atai.i if E

G. T.
iiHS MAKV i AELE., Secretary.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

The reason UADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER is
the most wonderful
medicine, is because it
has in vcr jailed in any
instance, no luatwr
what the disease, from

I 1 YrSs& 1 LEPROSY to tb giin- -
' pkst disease knowa to
the human system.

The scirntific men cf
li y t laim and piove that every disease is

CAUSED BY" MICROBES,
AND

Radam" s Microbe Killer
1 .xtennin:;t..s the Microbes and drives
them outc! thy system, and when that is
done you t an not have an ache or pain. No
malt' r what the disuse, whether a simple
t;'-8- M i!aria Fevi r or a combination ol
dis . t o cuie heii) all at the Fame time,
as .c : .hseaf-e- eocstitutionallv.

ii i t dntl", Kliuui;iti.sm lt d-i-

y aud laven- - IMaeano, Chill
mnl Ftver, Female Trouble

all its tonus, aud, iu fact,
every Disease known to the
Hutu mi System- -

Be wire of Fraudulent Imitations !

See that our trada-Mar- k (same as abore)
appears on each jug.

Send for book "History ot the Microbe
Killer,'' piven away by

R. J, GOODING,
SOLE AGENT,

Corner l'ol lock and Midd'e 8ts.,
ni30 dwly enrm New Berne, N. C.

RUNS EASY.
CINS FAST.

Cleans SEED
PERFECTLY.

Maktt FINE
SAMPLE.

NEVER CHOKES or
BREAKS THE ROLL.

THE CELEBRATED
COTTON ffnmBLOOM ULlUU
Has All LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
inrludln? Ralano Wbel on Braah which in

r d : ven speed. This feature is peoti&ar to
: i: of Gin and la used on no other. Amyi.r r (jFABANTKEDand Are &eUvrc)4

OF FBE1GIIT at any R. B. Station or
i ling of any Regular Steamboat X4n In

i W ith. If we hare no Avent near yon,
v the General Southern Affent,

' , .HUBBARDVa1.

3 Tonl OSGOODS 5.
ON U. S. STANDARD

SCALES
'relahtpala, fallyJ vtrrutM. Other slsM

3roportionWly low. EbsIbm, BoUn mmd Pn4 rlm4ln lUh,
H.W.UUBBAEU.Gsol.SouLb'Dl.ffsnt.l.UuLft.Ut.gi Dsllu.Tu

Wonderful Discovery !

The German Anti-Rheumat- ic

Ring!
A speedy ami permanent cure tot

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Gout, und all .other disease
where a general warming, quickening,
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation is required.

It will last for years, i?ites no shock,
and but a mild, soothing sensation on
wearing it. No wait trig a long time for
results. It acts quickly, generally the
first week, more frequently tbs first
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt-I- t

is inexpensive, harmltss in opera-
tion, while .simple in application, en-
tailing neither discomfort nor inconve-
nience. Thoueh marvelous in the re-
sults it hss achieved, its seeming him-plicit-

has the effect of causing many
to doubt its virtues. For further infor-
mation and price call on

BELL THE JEWELER
SOLE AGENT, N. C.

Aeonts dceiring territory, addrtgs
'iove. jjOJwtf

SALE AND EXCHANGE

I h:ivo constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Hoiscs

as ever broueht to N'er Beroo. They
are selected uith cure and from
reliable dealers only. I have good
roadsters, good draft horses, and those
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Aleo, in connection with my Livery,
hae a FIUST-CLAS- S

Jarriage and Buggy
Repository,

where will be found a full equipment
of rid'ng vebiclee. Painting, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very best workman
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart
ment of my business.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO d wtf

GRANVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
OXFORD, N. C.

THK ADVENT TERJl WILL. BEGIN
SEPT. 4. 18'JO.

Careful ahd thorough Instruction In every
deuartment.

lie Director of Music (piano and organ), Is
graduate of the Mew KDgland Conservatory, atand is an experienced and enthusiastic
teacher, and.ilie high reputation of the
scliool in this department will be fully sus-
tained. OIubs instruction In voice culture
and sltsht Binding free to the music pupils.

The Art tni her Is a lady of unuBual talent
and won maiij distinctions while a student

the Co" pi r Cnion Art School.
TUe healihfalness of the Institute Is such

thai no cse of serious sickness has occurred
'Dong boarding pup Us or teachers Binoe the

establithment of the school.
TKRMS Board Tuition in ti e Academic

Dept , including Latin, Music, Calisthenics,
scFston ol forty weeks, $2U0

Kor catalogue or further information ap-
ply to or address

MISS H. CLARKE,
jlyl.'i deodivw lm Principal,

- u, .vB.J manueatea
uvsims wee, aow is

thelimo to remonstrate, with effect
aglinst the Fraad and Force bill

. Xn Detroit Free Press says:
Tho census shows that the town of

. Aiewyaoarair, its, naa a popoiation
pewo- - . Wkat an insig

; mlflomat. little eaborb it U of thegft Mty of the dead which lies
- ataido iU liailU. Probably no- -

waere eise oa tnu continent, if in
uaw wu, uoe men a nanaiai 01
mm UTiMg go aooat tne vocations
oX daily life ia the silent presence

The Deivni
com pan v ha:
Dennis mountain to develop
quarries.

The State is. negotiating with
Michigan lumbermen for the
sale of C.0,000 acres of swamp
land in Tyrrell county.

Tompkins. ( (liver oc L'.. of
Charlotte have been awarded
the contract for erecting the acid
phosphate works at Macon, (ia.

Oxford lias granted the
franchise for a street railway to
a corporation composed of Balti-
more, Oxford and Raleigh
bankers.

The electric railway plant at
Winston-Sale- is running.

Convicts to the number of
150 have gone to work on the
Stanley end of the Yadkin
railroad and are now moving
toward Salisbury.

Brewer & Holding of Raleigh
have added a fall set of wood
pulp machinery and may start a
spoke and handle factory at a
later date.

The contract lvas been given
to the Iron bridge company of
New York to build a large iron
shed for a Union depot at
Goldsboro.

Brewer & Holding, proprietors
of the Askew newspaper mills at
Raleigh, expect to add wood
Eulp machinery which they

already ordered.
The city fire board of Wilming-

ton has decided to put in a new
electric fire alarm system to
replace the Gamewell system
now in operation there.

Davie county wants the.
Roanoke ec Southern Railroad
to build in that direction, and is
willing to subscribe $50, 000 and
probably $1110,000 to that end.

The North Carolina Plow
company, of Raleigh, has
enlarged its plant and is making
shipments into all parts or the
State and into other States.

James R. Lawrence, of
Wilmington, has been awarded
the contract for the construction
of the public building at
Greenville, S. C, for the sum of
175,430.

Asheville and Chicago cap-
italists have organized the
North Carolina Fuel company
in Asheville to erect a plant for
the manufacture of fuel gas.
The capital stock is $500,000.

The name of Morganton's new
wood working establishment
will be the Morgan Manufactur-
ing company. Work will
commence at once on enlarging
and improving the plant.

A new canal company has
been organized at Scotland
Neck. by capitalists from
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
New York. The new company
has a capital stock of $ 2,000,000.

Several capitalists,have organ-
ized at Weldon, the Great Falls
Water Power Company. W. B.
Hanlison, of Petersburg, is pres-
ident, and Thomas L. Emeris, of
Weldon, is vice-presiden- t.

The Oxford Land Improvement
and Manufacturing company
are negotiating for the removal
of a knitting mill, employing
100 nanus. A site and a hand
some bonus have been offered.

The North Carolina coal and
Iron Company at Greensboro,
have built a substantial bridge
across North Buffalo creek to
connect the city with that
company's plant m process of
construction 011 tne other side.

Republican Bolters Broker's Nomi
nation Too Jluch fur Them.

Greensboeo, N. C Jaly 1'4.
There was a regular otampede of
disgusted Republican bolters yes
terday when Brower's renomina- -

tion was made known. After the
ballot was taken it was some time
before the crowd caught on to the
fact that Brower was renominated.
Tbere was an awkward pause, and
the delegates began to look about
as if to say, "what next ?" When
at length the fact dawned upon the
assembly, there was an explosion
by the lirower men, and wnen a
motion was made that the nomi
nation be unanimous, a number
of the disgruntled delegates
grabbed hats and bolted for the
door. Mr. Brower sat in the con-
vention, and was speedily called
out, to which he promptly respond
ed. There was no waste of time or
words.

He began at once to explain his
congressional record, and touched
a few only of the prominent facts.
There was suppressed fire and
energy in every sentence, and he
at once defiantly threw down the
canntlet in dffiftnrfl nf Mr. Wil.
liams. He says he knows his man
and is going to make things hot, a
result that no one would doubt who
heard and saw him. He beld hisj
own party responsible for most of
the adverse criticism that had pul- -

verized his record. News and
Observer.

....aw
Alwus foller yure own advice let

other folks Idler theirs. ;

earnest efforts were in vain. It
I"odily died and the great man

iiicnirnHf fnr tnnnv n flnv t
that time the force of George
Stephenson's mind was chang-
ing the face of tho earth, yet he
wept at the sight of this dead
family and was deeply grieved
because he had himself uncon-
sciously been the cause of their
their death.

Tae Great New York of the Future,
It may be a good many years

vi. r iA I li a nirviriisi nATi nnl il nt I ATi

of New York, Brooklyn, Staten
Island and parts ef Westchester
and Queens counties is carried out
The Commission, however, appoint

attention to it and indicate the
conditions under which tho pro
ject may ultimately bo accomplish
td. There is no doubt that the
census of 181)0 will show that the
American metropolis, were its area
extended to the suggested limits.
would even in the present year con
tain a population of nearly three
millions. It would be, in other
words the secod citv ou the globe,
being surpassed in number of
inhabitants by London alone
Wo must bear in mind, moreover,
that a considerable section ol
territory, although it is industrially,
commercially and socially connect
ed with New York, can never be
politically united with the metro
polis, because it belongs to another
State

We refer, of course, to the west
shore of this Hudson Ktver. includ
ing tho important cities of Newark,
Jersey Citv, Paeison and Eliza
beth and many adjacent towns, aud
comprehending in the aggregate
not far from half a millon inhabi
tants.

The London metropolitan district
covers both sides of the Thames,
but the Hudson will always divide
the huge population collected about
its mouth. Yet without the frac-
tion ot our environs which lies in
Jersey jurisdiction, we might by
consolidation wiih neighbors in our
own State easily outrank Paris,
and take, as we have said, the
second place among the urban
centers of the world. We may
smile at local pride, but it is a
deep planted sentiment, and we
may remember that St. Paul did
not deem it unbecoming to boast
that he was a citizen of no mean
city.

Somewhat Curious.
The natives pronounce New-

foundland "Nuffonlon" with the
accent hard on the last syllable.

A bam near Fairmounr, N. J., is
covered, it is said, by shingles that
were put on it when the structure
was built in 1781.

Iu the maw of a cow killed near
Darien, Ga., a few days ago, was
found a pound of six penny nails
and a five cent piece.

A barber in Wellington, Ka., has
put out his sign as follows : "We
are here to stay. No favoritism
shown ; clean towels used on every
customer."

The census enumerator iu East
Andover, N. H., made the acquain-
tance of a man aud his wile who
were rejoicing over the birtn 01
their twenty-fift- child.

Waterville, Pa., is proud of seve
ral things, among-- them a ladies'
orchestra, in which the little riddle,
the big riddle and ihe born are all
manipulated harmonionsly by maid
ens young and fair.

At York, Pa., a girl who was
walking through an orchard, was
bitten on the toe by a snake. The
girl experienced no harm, but the
snake was found dead near the spot
soon afterward.

W. S. Williams, of Cherokee
county, Ala., is the father of
twenty eight children, the eldest of
whom is 49 years old and the
youngest G. Air. Williams is in his
70th year and is still hale and
vigorous.

LEMON KK.I3CIR
X Plaaaant Lemon Diink.

For biliousness and oonetipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For Biok and nervous headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, ohills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and SI. 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Promluent Mlulster Writes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 23 Tatnall et. Atlanta. Oa.

. aaca moitttade of the dead..

1890. Out radical lriends were not
so boisterous as thev have been
heretofore. We suppose that they
know that the hand writing is on
the wall ; that defeat Ktares them
in the face. We learn that Cheat-
ham is not the choice of Trenton
township. Many say, what has
Cheatham doue lbi us ?" Not one
thing ; not oven so much as scut us
a book, nor a paper, nor even any
seed, and that they want a white
man for Congress, who can and will
do something for them. If the
election were to come off today
Cheatham's vote would be very
light in Trenton township, but a
little later on, when the party lash
is brought to bear, 1 suppose there
may be some chauge.

We learn that there are many
aspirants in our county for the
several county offices, All of them
are good nieii, too. We must say
that we will have to do some close
calculating to find out which of
them to choose.

We have heard several suggest
that old Beaver Creek has the man
to represent ns in the Legislature,
while others claim that Chinquapin
precinct has the man that can fill
the place admirably, and a goodly
number claim that old Piney Grove
can furnish a man that suits to a
"T." Many say, "all right, trot
out either of them, and will be per
fectly satisfied; we will give him
oar hearty support." Well all of
the gentlemen suggested would
make, in our opinion, good repre
seutatives, and would scoop in the
entire Democratic vote and oc
casionally take a few from the lie
publicans. I suppose we all can
guess who the Radical candidate
will be for representative.

Soft i'ect in Sheep.

The loot ot a sheep has a
peculiar secretive gland and a duct
through which a vif-ci- secretion
escapes between the claws. This
is known as the inteungulate gland
and canal. It is lined with short
hairs by which the secretion is at
times gathered into a sticky mass
mixed with the hair and the dnct is
stopped.

This causes inllammation of the
toot aDd lameness. The leet should
be examined from time to time,
and if necessary cleansed so as to
keep this duct free No donbt if
this is neglected the secretion
being absorbed and causing the
inflammation, foot rot may result,
with the loss of the hoofs through
neglect.

The treatment of the lameness,
which is no doubt due to the
gathered mass of hair and sticky
matter observed, should be as i'ol-lowi-

Souk the feet in warm
water, ciean them well with fi small
stin' brush and earbalie soap; free
the duct from the obstacle and
apply carbolated vaseline between
the claws. Keep the sheep in a
dry, clean place with sufficient
litter and the trouble will soon
disappear without further remedies.
No medicine is required. .New
York Times.

Swedish Cure for Drunkenues.
The habitual drunkard in Nor-

way or Sweden renders himself
liable to imprsonmeut for his love
of strong drink, and during his
incarceration he is required to
submit to a ulan of treatment for
the cure of his failing which is said
to produce marvelous results. The
plan consists in making the delin-
quent subsist entirely on bread
and wine. The bread is steeped
in a bowl of wine for an hour or
more before the meal is served.

Tho work of connecting by canal
the two great arteries of naviga
tiong in western Siberia bas eo
far progressed that about fifty six
feet long aud fourteen feet wide,
taking tnree ana a nun ieeL oi
water, has been lately drawn from
the Obi into the Yeuisio with a
load of" forty tons of Hour. The
two rivers are live hundred and
thirty miles apart.

"A good memory is a blessing,7'
says a writer. And it may be
remarked that it is one tbat wealth
cannot buy. Just look at the man
who becomes suddenly rich. lie
cannot even remember the faces of.
his old friends. i

LXT the boaineea men of the
dow oet in a grand convention.
Lmt every trade and indnstry be
reproseatecL Let it go oat to the
YVoria that the business interests
i tao Soath regard the passage ot

tM lores bill as a direct blow at
the peace and prosperity of the
Soata. Let the business men of
cm aorta 00 saown tbat it is to
taoJc Interest to make effective
pBVM-u- a to uxo passage oi me om.
"Wo beliova that soch a course
woou aare a oetter effect than to
OeeUre a. boycotL SUte Chron- -

I as being too smart, and this
the light proceed. The I times parci pita tea a conflict that

Sooth will lock shields in saob a I

ooafliet. So inerease of Federal
power la sate or right or needed. I

Dowa with the Strong Government I

idea. It ia balefnl. loaded with I

dyaasaito aad will work a great j
iaiqaftj apoa the people. North I

UaroUaa's members mast be trneonl7 hen sound judgment Is sap
to the Oooetitntioa, to the genius I

of our institution, to the traditions I

of too fathers aad the rights of
States. Tho people axe very much I

awakaaow aad are watching every I

mwvemeat Wilmingtoa Messen- -

tor.
WHAT strikes toe plain,

eoauaoo senseiberty loving Amer
leaa eitixea ia, not that the revered
eaarter of our free government
kaa frowa" np to the standards
of tho advocates of modernized
Imperialism, bat tbat the latter
day, atateamea are of too small a
JBaacara to live Bp to the doctrines
Of the fathera, whose far-seein- g

Biads erred only ia failing to
baUoro ia tho possibility of the
athority of tola great eon atry sver

faClar lato tho haa4s of snob
P7f"ioa aa wield it to-da- y. The
Coaatltatioa ia not too small for
tho Bepebilc of 1890. Bat the
BcpabHeaaa of 1890 are too small

"" "w' w
cy tao uoaautauoa ia its grand
aad geaeroas provisions based on
fal ia hamaa nature. New York
tar. - ;
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